Prop 39 Year 2 - LED Lighting Upgrade Project
Construction Dates = Saturday 9/26 & Sunday 9/27

Electrical Panel located in WorkForce Institute Room T-117, Panel #1HA, Circuits 31,35,37,39 - VIF

Entrance closed on Saturday 9/26

Barriers to prevent vehicle traffic with "Road Closed" sign.

Electrical Panel located in Science Bldg - Room S-108, Panel #1HA, Circuits 26,38 - VIF

Electrical Panel inside Central Plant - Panel 4-2, Circuits 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20 - VIF

Controls these lights in this quadrant.

Gate Closed by P.D Friday Night. ReGreen to contact P.D when ok to re-open.

Gate already closed. ReGreen to contact P.D to confirm.

Barriers to prevent vehicle traffic with "Road Closed" sign.

Laydown Area: Fri 9/25 - Mon 9/28
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